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tT Hundreds would never know ^
I want, if they had not at first r

l^known waste.-SPURGEON. J

Beware of the campaign liar.

Cotton is popping open and
soon the cash will jingle.
Good crops have been "laid by"

and the goose hangs high in Edge-
field county.

Senator Tillman- is u )w "doing"
Paris. The Advertiser would like
to receive a description of tue

new sheath gown from h im.

Let us< hope that tha cotton
mille have closed down in order
to take a "mouing start" on the
new orop

With the Democratic forceB of

eveTy section of tho country work¬
ing in perfect accord, the outlook
ie indeed encouraging.

It's mighty hot to be preparing
speeches of acceptance. Are you
not glad that you are not a Presi¬
dential nominee?

Who's going to be elected to

the House? The home-stretch has
been reached and all of the five
candidates seem to bo neck-and-
neck.

The Advertiser is bettio'ou the
election of three "Williams" this
year: William J. Bryan, William
F. Roath aud William B. Cog-
burn^
With twenty candidates in the

field for legislative honors, Spar¬
tanbu r^ county either has a great
number of worthy, ambitious men

or via over-stocked with "drift
wood."

The great number of deaths re¬

sulting from automobile acci¬

dents is appalling. It seems that
an auto first takes the bank ac¬

count and then the life of its
owner.

The "night riders" are still
riding rough shod over the gov¬
ernor and everything else in sight
in Kentucky. A few military com¬
panies like the Edgefield Rifles
are needed in the Blue Grass state.

If a)l who are killed and mound¬
ed in automobile disasters carry
accident insurance, the compa¬
nies issuing the policies will soon

P.^-9JlLalLpJükeir.8urplus. ^
From, nearly every stump in

South Carolina comes the cry of
"Economy." If all the reforms
and retrenchments that are

promised are put into practice,
> the tax burden will be exceeding¬
ly light for the next two years.

The existence of societies for
the prevention of cruelty to ani¬
mals throughout the state has ac-

'complished great good. In Green-)
ville last week nine warrauts were

issued for negroes who were cruel
to beasts of burden. The organiza¬
tion, although its existence has
been to a great extent only nomi¬
nal, has not been without good
results in Edgefield.

Wears Ermine With Honor.
Judge James W. DeVore pre¬

sides with the dignity, ease and
grace of a veteran of the "bench."
In the dispatch of business, in
^expounding the law and in his
charges to tho jury during this
his first official appearance in
Edgefield, Judge DeVore has
clearly shown that he is destined
to take high rank smoog the ju¬
diciary of the state. That he has
made a very favorable impression
upon the bar and those having
business before the court, is evi¬
denced by the numerous compli¬
mentary remarks that are heard.

Senatorial Election of 1902.
As the date for the primary ap¬

proaches, interest increases in the
senatorial race. In order for our

readers to |iee how the vote was

divided in the senatorial contest
six yea»-s ago, we publish the fig¬
ures of 1902, which are as follows:
A. C. Latimer 22,971
J. G. Evans 17,893
D. 8. Henderson 13.771
Wm. Elliott 13,658
Geo. Johnstone 13,556
J. J. Hem phill 13,261

95,110
The result of the second prima¬

ry is shown by the following fig¬
ures:
A. C. Latimer 53,890
J. G. EvanB 30,371

90,261
There are practically the same

number of candidates this year,
and it ie not probable that any
one of them will poll more votes

than Mr. Latimer did in the first
primary of six years ago. *

Agricultural Club Needad*
Elsewhere iu this issue of The

Advertisar, Gen. M. C. Butler re¬

quests ali persons who are inter¬
ested in agriculture, horticulture,
dairying and stock raising to meet

in the court house on the second
Saturday in September for the

purpose of -organizing themselves
into tbd Edgefield agricultural
club. Iii our opinion, this is one

of the most important matters
that has been called to the atten¬

tion of the people of this vicinity
iu mauy a day. It is unquestion¬
ably true thfct every citizen, par¬
ticularly the farmers, who allies
himself with this organization
will be greatly benefitted.
We trust that Gen. Butler's call

will meet with a geueral and

very hearty responso. The Adver¬
tiser stands ready to give all pos¬
sible assistance toward making
the undertaking a success.

Northern Italians Desirable.

AÄkmigratiüii ie a live ier;ue

and is being discussed to some ex¬

tent io this county, it will be of
interest to see what Senator Till¬
man says incidentally upon the

immigration question. In a re-

oeut letter which has b9en pub¬
lished in the daily papers, Sena¬
tor Tillman in writing of the
Italiaus has the followirg to say:

''HaVing myself been very pro¬
nounced in expressing the idea
that Italians were undesirable,,
immigrants for South Carolina, a

sense of justice compels me to say
that having watched the people of
Italy .with that very questiou in
view I still feel that the people of
Naples and those of Southern
Italy whom I saw at Salerum and
Pestum -.:e not the type we would
like to have. From Rome north¬
ward the impression made on me

is btitirply iavorabJe and I feel
sure that if we could get auy of
the Northern Italians into the
Southern States they would make
good citizens and help ÍD every
way tu- assist the white race in
solving the race problem."

Williamson Corn a Success,
Many New Homes and Bet¬

ter Lights for Trenton.
Fine rains have fallen in parts

of this neighborhood and crops
are "looking up," but in certain
sections there is a deficiency iu
rainfall and consequently we see.,
crops "burning" badly.
There is a general approval of

the Williamson plan of corn cul¬
ture. We hear nothing but words
of praise for it on every side.
There are those, however, wbo do
not follow Mr. Williamson's di¬
rections and failing they "cuss"
Williamson for their own short
comings.
Mr. William Leppard has re

cently moved in his new cottage
on Ebenezer street. Mr. Jas. Mil¬
ler's résidence will soon be com¬

pleted. This will make the second
handsome country residence
erected this year. Mrs. Leila Roper
is having built in town an up-to-
date cottage. These new buildings
are all the work ofj contractor!
''uiJuu, Ôx Qicvuitov i\Jtir~~~ /
The town council has recently"

put ip four new lights. Your upea-
pushor" has not been able to find
out tho name of these lights but
they are said to closely rival the
arc light.
Miss Ida Ryao, who has been

on an extended trip m Alabama,
returned home this week.

Mrs. Ida Rennie, of Granite-
>ville, and Mrs. Aoua Burnett Of
Augusta, are visiting the family
of Mr. E. L. Ryan.
Miss Roseva Harrison is visit¬

ing in Saluda county.
Miss Emma Etheredge of Co¬

lumbia has relumed home after
visiting Miss Lola Harrison.

READER.
Trenton, S. C. August 10th.

Three Connie Maxwell Orphan¬
age Girls Win Winthrop

Scholarships,
Greenwood, Aug. 9 -It"would

be difficult to give a picture of the
excitement that reigned for a
while at Connie Maxwell orphan¬
age when a paper carno Wednes¬
day giving a list of the young
ladies who had won scholarships
in Winthrop college for the- com¬

ing year.
Three of the young ladies from

the orphanage stood examinations
for these scholarships in July and
they were all successful. Miss
Ida E Robertson, who graduated
from Connie Maxwell orphanage
a year ago, and has since that
time been stenographer and book¬
keeper at th« orphanage, stood
the examination in Spartanburg,
her native county. Miss Jennie
Np.il wont to Greenville and Miss
Pauline White to Edgefield, where
they stood examinations. It is a
remarkable attestation to the
thoroughness of the school work
of this fine institution that these
young ladies should have done so

splendidly and that they should
have won their prizes over such
formidable competitors a* they
met in these various counties.
When tho news came the. bells
rang and the children shouted
and everybody felt good. The
young ladies are receiving con¬

gratulations cn every hand and
they surely merit all thu good
wishes tbat are being expressed
for them.
(The (foregoing achievements of

the young ladies from the Connie
Maxwell orphanage serve to show
bow thoroughly the children of
the institution are taught, and
should encourage thole wbo have
contributed to i's support to be
even more loyal in the future. All
honor to Superintendent Jamieon
and his faithful co-workers ! Edi¬
tor Advertiser.)

NOTICE.
It has been suggested that we

have a meeting in the|court bouse
at BO.i;s convenient time in the
futur* for all persons i uterested
in agriculture, horticultor*, dairy-
ing,and stock raising, for the pur¬
pose of orgauiziug au "Edgefield
Agriculture* Cub." How would
the second Saturday in Septem¬
ber suit for such a meeting? In
the absence of a suggestion for
any Mher day I will take the
liberty of asking a meetiug^ou
that .day. In all communities
wbere th«Fe societies have been
established, great good has re¬

sulted from thpm. » We ought to
hive one here at Edgefield to take
in all the farmers of (be surround¬
ing couutry. Apart from the in¬
struction to be derived from eacb
other, the social featuie would
render the club very attractive.

Let's meet on the second Satur¬
day in Soptember at ll a. m. in
the court house and organize an

agricultural club. No politics.
M. C. Butler.

Dr. D. A. J. Bell Replies to an
Editorial in The Edgefield

News.
Editor Edgefield Advertiser:
(I have sent the following open

letter to The Edgefield News) :

I notice that you say in last
issue of The News: "Will some
kind friend explain to certain
men in and around Parkßville,
that a 'conference' of 'be.st citi¬
zens' to put out a legislative pro¬
hibition or Auti-Saloon League
«ticket is no better than a 'caucus'
of -'undesirable citizens' assem¬

bled for the same purpose? We
would lik*- to explain iurther,
that there is no difference between
the two. They are one and the
name. People bad as wei! face t.ha
music and not. quibble. Nor
should fhev try to put the blame
on oibei-9. The 'best citizens' of a

community will not do such a

thing. If no one pise will explain
thp m it tur, Tho News can do PO."

I confeps that Ido not under¬
stand this editorial from your
immaculate pen, nor have I seen

any one who doe«; but if you
mean to nay that th^re has b*»'en a

"caucus" or "conference" of thc
citizens of Parke^'illn, or PISP-
wbere an to that matter, I believe
it to be absolutely false.
We have a candidate for the

legislature, on prohibition ticket,
from Parksville, who has tho
character, the manhood, thp back¬
bone, to say so. Aud if there has
been a "caucus" or "conference"
anywhere, it is not within my
knowledge. Now, if The News be¬
lieves in liquor or blind tigers,
let it have the manhood to say so,
and I demand that The News "put
up" or "ehut up."
You say "we must not quibble,"

nor do I intend to. If liquor is a

good thing, or you thiuk so, for
your community, have tho man¬
hood to eay so, but do not try, by
insinuation or iuuendo, to be¬
smirch those who see evil m it.
You say you cao explain and you
must do so, proving youl charges
.^ke any other fair, brave, south¬
ern gentlemen, or else stand as

a self-convicted slanderer.
Respectfully;
D. A. J. Bell.

*GotsrtrProo«<>«lir*go.-'-<-
The Court' of General Seesions

opened on Monday morn jug with
the Hon. J W DeVore as presid¬
ing judge. Solicitor George Boll
Timmerman, Stenographer F H
Anderson and the other officials
being promptly in their places,
the court was soon orgauizad aud
the machinery of justice set
in motion.
The followiug indictments were

acted upon by the grand jury :
8am Wash, assault and battery

with intent to kill, no bill.
Lee Tillman, murder, no bill.
Frank Wigfall, assault and bat¬

tery with intent to kill, true bill.
Clarence Oliphant, assault with

intent to ravis.), true bill.
Will Lowe alias Wash Lowe,

murder, true bill.
Jim Kimball, murder, true bill.
Lee Hightower, assault aud

battery with intent to kill, true
bill.

Lewis. Williams, arson, true bill.
The court was engaged ou Mon-

day with the trial of Charles
Nicholson, colored, charged with
house breaking and larceny. He
was found guilty and sentenced
to pay a fine of $25 or serve 30
days on the chaingang. Capt. N
G Evans represented the state and
B E Nicholson, Esq., the defend¬
ant.
Mense Gray, iudicted tor mur¬

der, acquitted. Capt. E H Folk
and S McG Simkius, Esq., ap¬
peared for the state aud J Wm
Thurmoud, Esq., for the defend¬
ant.

Clarence Oliphant, indicted for
assault with intent to ravish,
pleaded guilty and was senteuced
to 18 months on the chaingaug.
In this case some extenuating
circumstances were brought to the
attention of the court.
A cousent verdict of "not guil¬

ty" was rendered in the case

against Will Lowe, iudicted for
murder. J Wm Thurmoud, Esq.,
represented the state aud Capt.
N G Evaus, the dsfeudant.
As we close our forms on Tues¬

day afieruoou the court is engag¬
ed with the trial of Frank Wig-
fall, indicted for assault and bat¬
tery with intent to kill. S M
Smith, Efq , is representing the
defendant aud Capt. N G Evraue,
the State.
The grand jury completed its

work Tuesday morni hg.

Cheaper Water.
We are glad to announce to our

patrons that we ean now supply
them with 5 gnllon demijohn
Glenn Springs watrr for $1.75.

Peon & Holstein.
Suco-st-ore to

G. L. Penn & Soo.

Ministers Make Statement.
Tne Hon. 0. I; ¿¿léase baying

made statements during the cam¬

paign that cauted the impression
to prevail in tb» minda of f>nme

people 1 hat the ministers of his
home town had endorsed his can¬

didacy, the ministers of "Newberry
issued the following signed card
in order to set themselves right,
before the people of the state:
"Tn ne much as letters »öEtre

quiry, received from .different sec¬
tions of the statp, repeal the fact
that unwarranted, inferences as to
the attitude nf the ministers of
the town of Newberry are being1
drawn from certain statements
made publicly by Hon Cole L.
Blpase in his canvas for the
office of governor, we deem it our
duty to sav that we do "not, di¬
rectly or indirect ly, eudorsu bis
candid ac v.

(Sigued) "Edward Fulenwid-
er, pastor, Lutheran church of the
Redeemer; G. A Wright, pastor,
First Baptist church ; J. E.. Jamep,
papror, Presb7terian church ; D.
G. Phillips, pastor, A. R. Presby¬
teriao church ; J. T. M i lier, pas¬
tor, O'Neal Street M. E. church ;
A. H. Best, pastor, Newberry cir¬
cuit."
i_?
Chairmen, Prepare Your Re¬

ports.
The Advertiser has received tb"

following uote for publication and
cheerfully gives it a prominent
pine :
Dear Bro. Miras :

Please announce
th IB week that tl e committees to
report at the Edgefield Associa¬
tion, which' conveuep this year at
Mountain Creek on Thurpday and
Friday, September the 10th and
ll th, are «s fnllowp:

Stat« Missions, Rev. P. B. Lin-
ham, chairman; Home Missions,
Rev. J. E. Johppon, chairman;
Foreign Missions, Dr. C. E. .Bjrtf,
chairman ; Orphanage. Rev. G. Ii.
Burton, chairman; Temporalice,
Mr. J. C. Morgan, chairman.;
Periodicals, j. T. Littlejohn,
chairman; Bi bb» and Col por i afr«?,
Rev. P. P. B!«ioiik, chairman;
Woman's Work, L. F. Dom.
chairman; Aged Ministers. K T.
Strom, ch.'iirman ; Snnday School.
J. D. Huyhey, chairman;
The introductory sermon will

be Drenched by Dr. C. E. Burt«.
J. T. Littlejohn.

Ciork.

Twenty Ninth Annuai Moun¬
tain Excursion via Southern "

ern Railway, August
14th. 1S03.

Very low round trio rates to lb»;

principal resorts' in North Caroli¬
na, South Carolina and Tennes¬
see*, Waphiugton, D. C., and Nor¬
folk, Va., includ.ng Asheville,
Brevard, Flat Rock, Heudersou-
ville. Hot Spriugs, LiucolntoD,
Marion, Saluda, Shelbv, Tryon
and Waynesville, N. C., also Ab¬
beville, Audersou, Gieun Springs,
Greenville, Laurens, Sp.irtan-
burg, Walhalla aud White Stoue
Lithia Spring, S. C. Tickera will
be on sale to ihe above meutibn-
{edpoiuts for all trains on August
114th, 1908, from Asheville, Allen¬
dale, Audersou, Barnwell, Cam-
deu, Chester, Denmark, ÍJTÉV^Í
ville, Greenwood, Newber^"t)r--*»^UYg,-^n^rrty,;^'tau.
burg, Sumter and Union, c^^^.^
Tickets will be good retuVtong

on any regular traiu up to aod in¬
cluding September 1st, 1909.

Cbildreu between five and
twelve yeare of age, half fare.
For detailed «information, tick-

etc, apply to Southern Railway
agents or address,

J C Lusk,
Division Passenger Agt,

Charleston, S. C.
J L Meek,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Atlauta, Ga.

We invite the ladips. to see our
beautiful china closets. ^Nothing
in the large cities will surpass
them.

Ramsey & Jones.

Fresh shipment of Harris Lithic
Water $1 50 for 5 gallons; Glenn
Spr.ugs Water $1.75 for 5 gallons.

B. Timmons.

Wofford College.
Henry Nelson Snyder, À. M.,

Litt. D., L. L. D., President.
Nine DepnrtinentH ; Library and

Librarian; Gyuasium u.idor com-

p-ît 'ut Direc or; AluleticGrounds.
Next sesión begins Sept. 16; For
catalog address

J. A Gamewell, Sec'y,
Spartan burg, S. C.

Wofford College Fitting School.
Sp ar Lanburg, S. C.

High Grade Preparatory School.
Well equipped plant. 'J\v«i.*fargi;

.I'M m i tories and one reoitatioi
'»ui d hg all brick. Lin. i ted school,
MU ail c. IISSKS, chargés reason*!.!)1";
¡?ios-ion I) giiis Sept 16. For cytaV-
iug, address A. M. Du IV, Head¬
master, Spartauburg, S. C.

Woman's Missionary Union
j Edgefield Association, Berea

Thursday, August 27th.
10:30 Called to order hy presi¬

dent.
Devotional exercises, Mrs.- P.

F. Salter, Trenton.'
Address of.welcome.
Réponse, MTB. S. T. Adams,

Clark's Hill.
i i oil cull of delegates,

.r '.Reports of woman's miesion so¬

cieties.
^Youiig woman's aux'liaries, and

GU:: beam poci^tiee.
Reporc of Superintendent.
Exercises by Sunbeams ol' Edge-

field, utider direction of Mrs. J.
H. Tillmau.
Chinese conversatioo, four

young ladies.
Address, by Mrs. W. J. Hatch-

¡er, Johuslon.
''The Training school." Miss

Leila Matthews, Leesville.
Collection for Trainiug school.
Appointment of committees.
1 o'clock. Rec-ss.
2 o'clock. Devotional exercises.

Mrs. J W Peak, Edgefield.
Report of treasurer, Mrs. P. R.

Wates.
State missions, Miss Cleo Atta-

way, Columbia.
Song, Miss Eliza Minis.
Address or paper, Mrs. M. B.

Cliukscales, Due West.
Reports oi committees, minutes.
Adjourn.

Managers of the Primary Elec
tion of the Democratic Par¬

ty, to be Held August,
25th, 1908.

Bacon: O D Padgett, R N
Broadwater. W W Satcher; Oscar
Wright, clerk.
Cleveland: T R Wood, Lester

Tnlt»ertj George Hamilton; C C
Jon*-p, clerk

Colliers: .toe Princ, J L Mil¬
ler, W J Hading; E B Mathis,
clerk.
Edgefieid: R S Anderson, H

C Watson, S A Brunsen ; R C
Padgett, clerk.
Hampton: L T MHV, L W

Cbeathiurj, J E Mira?; W E Lott,
clerk:
Kibkr: J D Deal, O 0 White,

J T Iteyuold.-; G S Cartledge,
South Hihîer: W P Winn, A C

CheMtbarn, W M Oorley; J D
Hughey, clerk.
Johnston, No. 1 : LB Lott, J

W Sawver, 0 S Werts; J L Wal¬
ker, clerk. '

Johnston, No. 2: AM Clark,
John M Bush, D R Sirother; Geo.
Merchant, clerk,
Long Branch: h B Derrick, W

T Tbompsoo, L J Claxton ; E L
Pcot-h, cli>rk.
Meeting Street : B P Bryan, J

H Cogburo. A G Ouzts, clerk.
Meriwether: R W Glover, Dr.

JT Reese, H F Cooper; H L
Bunch, cierk.
Moss: M H Deal, J O Wil¬

liams, D D Branson; P W Chea'-
ham, clerk.
Pleasant Lane: Butler Wil¬

liame, J P Hagood, M N Manley;
M B Byrd, clerk.
Plum Branch : J C Seigler, J

R ßoddie, W J White; J A Self,
C
Red Hill: J W Bail y, O O

Tiuomerman, W T Brown; RW
[Johnson, clerk.
ÉRehoboth: G F Wes', W P

l^re^l±^^Jj_^ilcbriftj D I
>r^au, clerk". ~ 1-

Ropers: S M Gardner, Jr., C
M Hammond, H A Timmerman;
J B Timmerman, clerk.
Shaw: Walter W Wise, J D

Mathis, J M Long; B C Ether-
edg*, clerk.
Washington: S H D Adams,

Warren McDaniel, J O Marshal ;
J W Johnson, clerk.'

Why James Lee Got Well.
Every bo ly in Zanesville, 0.,|

knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
routo 8. She writes: "My hus-
baud, James Loe, firmly believes
he owP8 his life to the use of Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery. His lungs
were so severely affected that con-

pumption seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Dis¬
covery. We tried it, aud its use
has restored him to perfect
health." Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery is the Kiugof throat and lung
remedies. For coughs and colds it
has no cquil. The first dosa gives
relief. Try it! Sold under guaran¬
tee at W E Lynch & Co., Penn
& Holstein, successors to G L
Peno & Son, drug stores. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Women as Weíí as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney TrbuMs.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

¡ourages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness îioon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

"^TQjKS^^^s Kidney trouble has
-' Bft*«SH>^ become so prevaler.»

¡KffljSl <f jj that it is not uncommon
ydt^^%JLb>-J forach'ld to be born
SfWfcÄ TP^T affiictcd v/ith weale kid-
HLff a Y^ilii^" ne^'s- If ibe child urin-
Z£z2zr~r£*'~~F' ates too often, if the

urine scalds thc flesh or if, v/hen the child
reaches an age when it should be abb to
:ontrol thc passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
.ste? should be towards the treatment of
'.hese important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most peopie suppose.
Women as well as men are made'mis-

:rable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized, lt is sold
ay druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar riffiS^
sizes. You may have a ¿í§jig|
sample bottle by mail 53
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of sr-omp-Root
ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper-
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.|
Y., on e*'ery bottle.

A GOOD ASREON.
Edgefield People an Tell Yet

Why it is so.

$ Doan's kidney pills? cures the cause
bf disease, and that iô^why the cures
are always lasting;;" This remedy
strengthens -and tonerup the kidneys,
helping;;them to drive; ¿ut of the body
the liquid poisons that^'cause backache,
headache and distressing kinney and
urinary complaints. Edgefield people
testify to permanent cures.
C B Gray, Main St., Edgefield, S. C.,

says: "I am very willing that my
name should be used in recommenda¬
tion of Doan's kidney pills for the rea¬
son that I know them to be a valuable
remedy. For some years I was bother¬
ed by backache which became qnite se-
'vere at times. There was also a dis¬
order of the kidneys which caused me
additional pain. A few weeks ago I
learnad about Doan's kidney pills and
concluding to give them a trial went to
Penn &- Holstein's drug store and
bought a box. A short time after I
began using'them I felt much batter
and I am continuing to take them
fealing sure that my trouble will soon
be disposed of-"
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take no other:

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M M Davidson, of No. 379

Gifford Ave., Sanjose, Cal., says:
"Tho worth of Electric Bitters as
a general family remedy, for head¬
ache, billiou8nes8 and torpor of
th* liver and bowels is so pro¬
nounced that I am prompted to
say a word in its favor, for thft
benefit of those seeking relief
from buch afflictious. There is
more health for the digestive or¬

gans in a botUe of Electric Bit¬
ters than in any other remedy I
know of." Sold under guarantee
al. W E Lynch & Co., Penu &
Holstein, successor TO G L Penu
& Son, drug ßtores. 50o.

Notice to Stockholders.
State of Soulh Caro.ina,
County of Edgefield:

Thpro will bi¿ a meeting ol :he
stockholders of the Edgefield
manufacturing company, at it?
office af the town of Edgefield
South Carolina, at elev-* i o'clock

m. on \h*. 22ud day of August,
\. D. 190S to consider a proposi¬
tion then and thyre to be submit¬
ted to issue preferred stock in in¬
crease of the present capital
stock in the Edgefield manufac¬
turing company, to au amount
not exceeding fi ftee« hundred
öhiir^F, of the par value of oue
hundred dollars per share, mak-^
iug an aggregate amount of tbe
!>UD) of one buudred and fifty
r.housar'd dollars in full ; the
stock to have a preference in
dividends prior to the otheror
common stock up to aud not ex¬

ceeding s^veii percent per annum,
or half that amount Kemi-anuual-
ly with the condition that the
samo is to be. non voting but cu-

n:ulatii:g, and with oüy such
liability as th« law imposes, and
also to consider a proposition to
increase the common capital
stock from twelve hundred aud
eight shares, now existing, of the
par value of ono hundred dollars,
per bharo aggregating the sum of
one hundred and twenty thousand
aud eight hundred dollars, to fit-
teen hundred shares ot said par j
value per ehare making in the j
total sum of oue hundred and
fifty thousand dollars of pajd
commou stock.

pany per
D. A. Tompkins^ Pres.
T. M. Constable, Sec.

July 18th, 1908.

PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who gives his mind
to his busiuees. You cannot din
that if you spend half of your
time in worrying over how to
guard your cash. No way you
can devise is as safe a« deposit¬
ing it in

THE FARMERS BANK
Open an account to-day and

you eau give all your attention
to your business without having
the sligtest worry about th**
safety of what you already have.

The Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C

THE

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S C.

Stale and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMA,
J. II. BOUKNIQUT. T. H. RAINSVOR
J. M. COBB, B. 8. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FCLIP*

W.K. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

f. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prer'dent.

E. J. MI MS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest, cn deposits by special
r>n tract.
Moiivy to loan on liberal terms'.
Prompt and polite attention to hus-

Ift88.

YOUR Account Solicited

TIMMOfis & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

Dn Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty-

Walter C. Miller,
Dental Surgeon,

731 Green St, Augusta, Ga.
Dr. Miller is ably assisted by

Dr. James A. Dobey formerly of
this county.

Thone 87.

1907 Sales
Largest in Our History

Call on us or write us for prices before placing
your orders.

¡¡RRMGT0¡l BROS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

863 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Make Room
FOR

Fall Goods
JjQÍ Therefore we are closing cut all Summer Goods.

This is the season for purchasing Summer goods.
Those that are not sold in the next few weeks must
be carried over to next season. Realizing this we
have inaugurated our Annual Clearance Sale in or
der to close out ali Spring and Summer Goods.

We will not carry these goods over for three
reesons. ist. we need the money; 2nd, we

want all new fresh goods next summer, and
3rd, we need the room for our fall goods which
have already been purchased.

»«¿Mi

làÎPrices are cut in half on many linesi
*1of goods. Better come at once andi
i*jget first choice. The goods will notj
qremain long at these prices.

Our stock consists ofH
{Dry Goods, Notions Clo!
¡tiling, Shoes, Hats andj

Millinery Goods.

We are Headquarters fer
BARGAfNS.

UNIVERSITY
Of

South Carolina
Wide range of choice Scientific, Literary. Gradu¬

ate and Professional Courses leading to degrees of
Bachelor of Arte, Bachelor of Science, Licentiate of

Instruction, Bachelor o- LAWS, Master of Arts, Civil
Engineer and Electrical c n-rineer.
Well equipped Laboratories, Library of over 40,000

volumes.
Expenses moderate-many students make their own

expenses.
Next Session, 104th, begins September 23rd, 1908.

For Announcement write to the President,
Columbia, S. C.

D2

Firi

We zirn offering the following goods for 15 days at

FactoryCost,
positively for spot case, no charging. 400 Pairs of Ladies
Boys' and Children's low shoes. 25 pieces col. Muulins
and lawns. 20 pieces white Madras and P. K, 5,000
yards Embroideries.

Yours truly,-

_,. _Ä û
Wh

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS


